toasting room

wedding packages
your wedding day is by far one of the most
important days of your life and we would be
proud to help you create your perfect memories.

The Lodge is a beautiful 19th
Century establishment where
you can welcome your family and
friends into the ‘Toasting Room’.
We have made this the perfect
place to start your married life.
The Toasting Room holds up to
40 guests for an intimate wedding
or civil ceremony, followed by
a wedding breakfast on the
mezzanine, but we can cater

for many more guests for your
evening celebrations.
We have carefully designed a
range of wedding packages to suit
everyone, starting from £1555
including the wedding ceremony
itself.
With stunning views over the
bay, the Lodge offers the perfect

backdrop to your wedding photos,
from the rustic steps leading to
the 19th Century building itself.
With 10 beautiful rooms we
are also delighted to offer our
accommodation as the perfect
way to start your honeymoon.
Situated away from the main
building it offers perfect privacy.

to arrange a meeting to discuss your perfect day please
contact manager@thelodgelancaster.co.uk or ring
01524 825035 to discuss your requirements over a glass of fizz
main road, slyne-with-hest, lancaster, la2 6az | t: 01524 825035
www.thelodgelancaster.co.uk | the lodge lancaster |
@thelodgelancs

silver package
from £1555

gold package
from £1985

silver package
includes

silver
menu

gold package
includes

gold
menu

Complimentary room hire

fanned duo of honeydew
and cantaloupe melon

Complimentary room hire

homemade soup of the day

40 guests for Wedding ceremony
(Time & day dependent)

Served with a fruit compote

~

40 guests for Wedding ceremony
(Time & day dependent)

roast topside of beef

Fizz on arrival for 40 guests

Stunning photographic opportunities

Lakeland Beef, roasted and served with traditional
Yorkshire pudding, roasted potatoes and
panache of seasonable vegetables

Stunning photographic opportunities

Master of Ceremonies

OR

3 course gold menu for 40 guests

3 course silver menu for 40 guests

vegetable nut loaf (v)

Toasting glass for 40 guests

Fizz on arrival for 40 guests

Toasting glass for 40 guests
Use of cake knife and stand
60 guests for evening buffet

Served with roasted potatoes, panache of vegetables
and homemade Cumberland sauce

~

homemade sticky toffee
pudding
Served with lashings of Stephenson’s double cream

Master of Ceremonies

Use of cake knife and stand
60 guests for evening buffet
Evening entertainment
Honeymoon suite

Price may vary by up to £100 dependent on time and day of the wedding ceremony

Served with wholemeal bread

~

roast red tractor
chicken supreme
Served with olive mashed potatoes, greens
and paprika spiced tomato salsa

OR
vegetable nut loaf (v)
Served with roasted potatoes, panache of vegetables
and homemade Cumberland sauce

~

homemade
lemon tart
Served with Chantilly cream and raspberry sauce

platinum
menu
lancashire black pudding
Sautéed potatoes, poached egg and drizzled
with honey and mustard

OR
gin marinated
smoked salmon
Served with toasted rye bread and a lemon
and dill crème fraiche

platinum package
from £2275

platinum package includes
Complimentary room hire
40 guests for Wedding ceremony (Time & day dependent)
Fizz on arrival for 40 guests

~

pan fried sirloin steak
Served with a compote of mushroom and baby onions,
hand cut chips and a tarragon and red wine glaze

OR
oven baked red tractor
chicken breast
Served with fondant potatoes, asparagus, and a white
wine and mushroom cream sauce

OR

Stunning photographic opportunities

spinach and goats cheese
roulade (v)

Master of Ceremonies

On a fresh tomato sauce with roasted
Mediterranean vegetables

3 course meal for 40 guests from platinum menu with choices for your guests
Toasting glass for 40 guests
Coffee or tea after meal for 40 guests
Use of cake knife and stand
60 guests for evening buffet

~

home made strawberry
cheesecake
Served with Cool Cow Ice-cream

OR

Evening entertainment

homemade chocolate
brownie (gf)

Honeymoon suite

Served with fresh pouring cream

Price may vary by up to £100 dependent on time and day of the wedding ceremony

